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Abstract 
The Tuzla river basin is located on the southern side of the Biga Peninsula and extends in northeast-southwest direction from the Aegean 
Sea to the western slope of Mt Ida. The aim of this research is to reveal how the demographic structure is shaped and the reasons for 
migration in different geographical and cultural sections of the basin. Some nine villages, which represented three basins, were selected 
from 35 villages using the methods of stratified sampling for this study. Some 200 surveys were performed in regard to the household 
number of each village and at 95% confidence level. According to the survey results, demographic structure of villages and the 
investigated statistical relation between the form of agriculture and the migration characteristics were determined. In this basin, the 
demographic structure varies depending on the economic and cultural properties of the population. Population growth rate is low and has 
been gradually decreasing in this area since 1990. In rural areas of the basin, education of children, the form of agriculture, financial 
difficulty and traditional lifestyle are the causes of migration. Compared with the other sections of the basin, villagers in the lower basin 
have not migrated because of appropriate agricultural conditions; however, the demographic structure in the middle and upper sections of 
the basin has been disturbed. The important attractions for migration in the basin include the district center of Ayvacik, Gulpinar town and 
the Tuzla Village. Some of these people have migrated to Kucukkuyu town near the basin. 
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1. Introduction 
Although the population, living in rural areas in developed countries, has decreased, production and yield in such 
environments are gradually rising. On the other hand, besides housing a significant quantity of population, the rural areas of 
developing countries have various problems as regards production and productivity. The small quantity of population per 
rural settlement despite the presence of 25% of the Turkish population in rural areas is also a serious barrier to the 
development process in rural environments and to the distribution of services. The number of rural population is as 
important as the quality of rural population in Turkey that has not been able to make a full transition to modern rural 
economy. The migration movement headed for cities from rural areas plays a determinative role in social and economic 
development and change in Turkey, like in other developing countries.  
The most important component of rural development is the demographic qualities of rural population. However 
productive the natural medium is, the opportunity of enjoying the land in economic sense will disappear unless there is a 
dynamic population to till it with a sustainable understanding. Studies that examine the association between rural 
development and migration include Volker (1997), Gobin et al. (2001), Gounder (2005), Slee (2006), Walford (2007) and 
Guresci (2008). Rural migration is one of the most general outcomes of agricultural transformation and economic 
development, and it is expressed as people’s giving up of agricultural activities and abandoning of rural regions [6]. Due to 
the continuation of migration trends, the rural economy loses its productive powers such as workforce and capital. This 
impact is felt more intensively in the forest villages, wherein both agricultural fields are limited and sources of income are 
mostly dependent on forestry, and, which are relatively disadvantaged in terms of opportunities of access to the market and 
service, as well as in the rural areas that are far from city centers [3]. 
The basin approach is primarily based on the reality that a basin hosts different ecosystems. Each basin has unique 
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components including the human life on it. As a matter of fact, the Tuzla river basin consists of 3 sections in ecologic, 
demographic and economic aspects. The basin is an underdeveloped area in comparison with its vicinity, even though it is 
rich in natural environmental features and potential economic sources such as agriculture, animal husbandry and forestry, 
with agriculture being the primary potential economic source. Population and migrations are regarded as the causes of 
underdevelopment in the Tuzla river basin despite a large number of its positive features. In this study, demographic 
structure, one of the basic components of rural development, was examined in the sections of the basin.  
2. Geographical Location and Administrative Structure of the Study Area:  
The Tuzla river basin lies in northeast-southwest direction in parallel to the extension of the Gulf of Edremit, the Tuzla 
River and Mt. Ida in the southwestern section of the Biga Peninsula in the South Marmara Section. The Tuzla river basin 
has an area of approximately 523.4 km2. The basin is bordered by Mt. Ida in the east, the volcanic plateau in the south, the 
volcanic plateau area that separates the basin from the Bayramic basin in the north and the Aegean Sea in the west (Fig.  1).  
The study area is administratively located within the borders of the district of Ayvacik. There are totally 37 settlement 
units, 35 villages, one town (Gulpinar) and a district center (Ayvacik), in the basin area. The district center of Ayvacik was 
excluded from the study because it lacked rural qualities. All villages in the basin have a collective village character, and 
their settlement fabric varies by location. The nearest village to the sea level in the study area was Tuzla (15m), while the 
village with the highest elevation was Tuztasi (520m) (Fig.  2). 
3. Physical Geographical Properties of the Study Area:  
It displays three basic types of morphology, namely alluvial, volcanic and metamorphic, from west eastwards in the 
south of the Biga Peninsula.    
Tectonic movements had very significant impacts on the geomorphology of the Biga Peninsula. As a result of these 
tectonic events, the pre-Miocene surfaces ascended in some places (like Mt. Ida), warped in some other places (north of Mt. 
Ida) or depressed, thereby generating plains (such as Ezine-Bayramic, Kalkim, Ayvacik and Yenice) [9]. ‘The metamorphic 
mass of Mt. Ida (1774m)’, the highest point of the Biga Peninsula in the east of the study area, embodied the oldest rocks of 
the area.   
The Tuzla River (52km), which was generated upon the combination of brooks originating from the western slopes of 
Mt. Ida, twists southwards in the nearby area of Behram as embedded in the volcanic plateau in the south of the Biga 
Peninsula and then reaches the sea after it has passed through bottlenecks and cuestas. The morphologic units in the Tuzla 
river basin can be divided into 3 groups.  
(1) Western slopes of Mt. Ida and the valleys lying along the Tuzla River: These slopes, forming the Upper section of the 
basin, have the characteristics of a relatively high (700-800m) plateau that is disintegrated by the tributaries of the Tuzla 
River. Here the land between the valleys that are opened by the lateral tributaries of the Tuzla River extends in the form of 
ridges. Mt. Dikili (776 m) and the surrounding high and young hills separate Ayvacik Depression and the western section of 
Mt. Ida. The section of the Tuzla River from its source to the Ayvacik basin has split off quite deeply.  
 
Fig.1. Location of the study area                           
(2) Volcanic plateau (150-300m) and the Ayvacik 
basin: In the middle section of the basin are the volcanic 
plateau and the Ayvacik basin that is generated by 
tectonism. The volcanic formations covering vast areas 
in the locality are distributed from the Tuzla Village to 
Babakale and they are called Gulpinar volcanic 
formations (the Lower-Middle Miocene) [4]. The 
northern and central sections of the volcanic plateau 
consist of slightly wavy surfaces and the hills ascending 
on these surfaces [2]. Apart from the main tributary of the Tuzla River, the upper tributaries of Babadere have disintegrated 
the surface of the plateau and acquired a more uneven structure (Fig.  2). 
Upper tributaries of the Tuzla River gather in the Ayvacik basin. The Tuzla River has opened a deep valley in the south 
of the Ayvacik basin. The central and southern sections of this valley have narrow and steep slopes. The Tuzla River turns 
southwestwards here and, although it comes very close to the sea, it turns westwards and enters a narrow valley embedded 
with its flexures in the plateau surface at an elevation of 200 to 300 m on the Tertiary volcanic units. This narrow valley is 
located in the middle section of the Tuzla basin and in the eastern section of the volcanic plateau. The basin is surrounded 
by volcanic plateaus (350-400m) that are not very high, and the elevation of the basin is around 200 to 250m. The valleys 
opening to the Ayvacik basin via the plateau have split off deeply. The northern section of the basin is higher than its 
southern section. Lateral tributaries join the Tuzla River in its southern section because it is a lower area. Therefore, the 
south of the basin floor is covered with alluviums.   
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The Behram Depression lies in east-west direction in the northeast of the Behram Village. The lowest section of the 
depression is covered with alluviums. This depression area between the Ancient City of Assos and Pasakoy is used as an 
agricultural land. The hill, on which the Behram Village was established, is a basalt neck.   
(3) The Tuzla delta: The Tuzla River goes through the flood-delta plain, which it has generated by filling in the area 
between Gulpinar and Tuzla with its alluviums, and it pours into the Aegean Sea in around 10 km north of Cape Baba. This 
coastal plain was shaped inside a structural depression that was opened on the marine Neogene formation extending in a 
narrow band along the western coasts of the Biga Peninsula [8]. The plains in the southern section of the delta are called 
Hocalar and Abazalar Plains. The layers in the surroundings of the delta are sloping northwestwards [2]. The Babadere 
Tributary, which passes through two cuestas, joins Tuzla near the delta. The southern section of the delta plain sometimes 
turns into a swamp.  
 
 Fig.  2.  Digital elevation model of the Tuzla river basin and distribution of settlements 
The secondary tributaries of the Tuzla River originate extensively in the north of the basin (Babadere, Kocadere, 
Degirmendere and Ballikaya). Those that are in its southern section are mostly in the form of wadis and gullies. Other 
important sources that nourish the Tuzla River are Gerendere and Hamamdere that are sourced from the geothermal areas on 
the slopes of the Tuzla Hill and that join the Tuzla River with their salt water. The rate of salinity rises in the plain section 
when the sources of nourishment in the upper basin desiccate particularly in the arid season. Although the Tuzla River is a 
continuously-flowing stream, its flow varies by season depending on the seasonal variations in rainfall. The lowest flow 
takes place in summer months when the secondary tributaries extensively desiccate. Although extending to the spring 
during some years, the highest flow takes place in winter months. Under this condition, we can include the Tuzla River in 
the streams with a “Rainy Mediterranean Regime” (Fig. 2). 
With scarcely rainy and arid summers and relatively rainy winters, the Tuzla river basin displays a Marmara transitional 
climate. According to the meteorology station of the DSI (the State Hydraulic Works) in “Ayvacik”, the annual mean 
temperature in the basin is 13.0ºC. On the other hand, the annual mean temperature is slightly higher at the stations in the 
close vicinity (Edremit, 16.3ºC; Bayramic, 14.5ºC; and Bozcaada, 15.4ºC). The mean rainfall in the basin is about 700 mm. 
On the other hand, the higher eastern section of the basin receives more rainfall than its western section. According to the 
rainfall data of the stations in the vicinity of the Tuzla basin, there is an arid phase from June to September, a semi-arid 
phase in May and October, a semi-humid phase in April, and a humid phase between November and March. The data on 
rainfall and temperature by Edremit, Bozcaada and Bayramic stations in the vicinity of the basin indicate a climate that is 
arid and semi-humid in summer.  
Xerophytic forest and shrub formations are observed in the volcanic plateaus in the Tuzla river basin. The main species 
of the basin are calabrian cluster pine, valonia oak and some maquis. Maquis and garig species in the form of shrub are 
particularly among degraded calabrian cluster pine forests. Thyme and prickly thrift are the frequently observed species 
among herbaceous plants. Tagil (2007) stated that maquis turned into dwarf shrubs due to overgrazing in the basin [12]. 
Upon the commencement of use of valonia oaks in the production of wood charcoal as of 1965, they were replaced by 
maquis and garigs. Initiatives of opening fields besides excessive goat grazing in the area led to the destruction of natural 
vegetation. As a result of the destruction of natural vegetation, garigs developed in the middle and upper sections of the 
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basin, whereas xerophytic thorny herbaceous plants developed around the Tuzla Plain.   
4. Data and Method 
Data from the research were obtained from the surveys that were applied to the houses in the sample villages and to the 
headmen of all villages in the basin. Monographic and stratified sampling methods were used to select sample villages, 
while random sampling method was used to select the subjects.  
The basin, where the villages to be selected are located, has to reflect the expected attributes for the specification of the 
units to be selected for the sample in the method of monographic sampling. This is the only way of detecting the average 
attributes of the basin. For instance, because most of the villages were underdeveloped, the villages to be selected for the 
sample were also selected from the underdeveloped ones. Stratified sampling is used in cases where there are substrata or 
subunit groups in a universe, the limits of which are specified. Each class within the total sample can be represented as 
much as its rate in the universe. The samples were selected from the specified substrata with simple random sampling. The 
universe of the study area was the Tuzla basin, and the substrata here consisted of lower, middle and upper basins.  
With the method of stratified sampling, the Tuzla basin was divided into three sections to represent lower, middle and 
upper basins. The sample villages were selected from these 3 strata using the random sampling method. Totally 9 sample 
villages (2 villages from each of the lower and upper sections of the basin and 5 villages from the middle section of the 
basin) were selected for the house survey. Accordingly, minimum 184 surveys were required at 95% significance level (n = 
N t2pq / d2 (N-1) + t2pq n = 728*3.8416*0.16/ 0.0025*(728-1) + 3.8416*0.16 = 183.9)†. Proportionally to the number of 
households in each village, totally 200 house surveys were applied using the method of stratified sampling. In our research, 
it was considered that Į=5%. Accordingly, the confidence level (1-Į) was 95%.  
The distribution of surveys by basin section, village and gender is presented in Table 1. It is observed that because 
surveys were applied to the houses, the respondents of the surveys mostly comprised the men who were the heads of 
household. Due to the high number of villages in the middle basin, the number of surveyed units was higher in the place 
concerned. Some demographic characteristics of the basin and the reasons for migration were presented comparatively in 
the study according to the survey and the statistical data. 
Table 1. Distribution of Subjects by Age and Gender 






     (F)     (M)   (Total) 
Yukarikoy 657 187 47 14 35 49  
L Kizilkecili 237 68 18 9 10 19 
68 
Tasbogaz 113 32 8 2 7 9 
Erecek 98 28 8 7 3 10 
Cemaller 26 8 2 0 4 4 








Guzelkoy 239 68 18 1 19 20  
U Tuztasi 171 49 13 5 9 14 
34 
         Total 2,585 728 184 45 155 200 200 
5. Findings of the Research 
5.1. Demographic structure of the Tuzla river basin 
The population of Ayvacik, where the Tuzla river basin is also located, displayed a slow variation, according to statistics 
of long years. There was a slightly-increasing trend between 1935 and 1980, some regression between 1980 and 1985 and 
another increasing trend between 1985 and 1990. In 1990, Ayvacik reached its highest population (30,534 people). The 
population regressed between 1990 and 2000. In 2000, it decreased by 32 people and became 30,502 people. In the decade 
concerned, the total population increase rate, the urban population increase rate and the rural population increase rate were 
calculated as -0.10‰, 14.6‰ and -3.72‰, respectively. The population of Ayvacik, which was 18,348 in 1935, increased to 
30,144 in 2009. In a period of 73 years, the total population increased, while the difference between rural and urban ratios 
decreased. In the same process, the urban population rose from 1,631 to 7,538 and the rural population from 16,717 to 
22,606. However, although the urban population of Ayvacik increased 4.6-fold between 1935 and 2008, the urbanization 
rate lagged behind the national rate (65%). Even in 2008 and 2009, Ayvacik was one of the districts of Canakkale with the 
lowest urbanization rate, and its urbanization rate was about 26% (Fig.  3). 
According to the data of 2000, the mean household size was 3; dependent population rate was 47.9%; the rate of 
employment in agriculture was 71.2%; and the rate of employment in industry was around 6% in Ayvacik. This shows that 
 
†
 N = number of population of the universe, n=number of individuals to be included in the sample, p = probability of occurrence (likelihood) of the 
event to be examined, q = the probability of nonoccurrence of the event to be examined (1-p), t = theoretical value in table t at a specific degree of freedom 
and at the determined error level, d = deviation according to the occurrence of the event. 
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Ayvacik makes a living from rural-based economic activities. The mean household size in Ayvacik is below the provincial 
(3.3) and national (4.5) averages. It is seen that there is not much difference between age and gender groups. This is due to 
the low birth rates in Ayvacik and the small gender-based difference in migrations. Family migration stands out more than 
individual migration of laborers. Moreover, the high quantity of female population is striking depending on lifetime in the 
groups aged over 65 years.  
Ayvacik has a static structure in terms of population movements. When the distribution of the population registration 
places of the residents in Ayvacik is examined according to the data of ABPRS (Address-based Population Registration 
System) of 2008 and 2009, it is seen that 84% of the population are registered in the population of Canakkale [16]. 
Although population registration place does not reflect the real migration data, it displays an almost real situation. This 
shows that the population of the district is extensively homogenous. The individuals registered in the population of Balikesir 
rank the second in the population of Ayvacik after the individuals who are registered in the population of Canakkale. This 
might be interpreted as the impact of the factor of being neighbors. 
  
Fig.3. Rural & urban populations of Ayvacik in 1935-2009 period and distribution of population rates (left) 
Fig. 4. Distribution of rural population in the Lower, Middle and Upper basins by year (1935-2009) (right) 
 
Fig. 5. Variation of population in the Tuzla river basin by year (1935-1985-2009) 
In terms of its population quantity and distribution, the Tuzla river basin is included in the areas with a small population. 
The failure to activate the rural potential in the locality has led to a regression in social fields such as education and health. 
The negative economic conditions resulting from the failure to make a transition to modern agricultural and animal 
husbandry systems in the basin have led to a regression in the population of the basin. As a matter of fact, the population in 
the basin tended to rise between 1935 and 1990 and fall between 1990 and 2009. This falling trend is more evident in the 
villages of the upper and middle basins. The population increases in the settlements with high agricultural weight such as 
Gulpinar, Tuzla and Yukarikoy, whereas the population decreases in all villages in the upper basin and in the villages of the 
middle basin excluding Behramkale (Fig. s 4 and 5).  
The differences between age and gender groups in the population of the study area are at normal level. It is observed that 
the education level of a significant amount of the subjects is equal to or less than primary school. The number of individuals 
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who have not gone to any educational institution is not small owing to the high number of the elderly population. Among 
the parents, the schooling rate of females is lower than that of the males, just like it is nationwide (Table 2). This also 
complies with the education statistics of 2008 for Ayvacik. Of the population in Ayvacik, 86.82% are literate. 60.27% of 
literate individuals have an education level equal to or less than primary school.  It is seen that there is similarity between 
middle and lower basins in terms of the number of households. It is found that generally the nuclear family type is common. 
On the other hand, it is striking that the extended family type is relatively high in the upper basin. This can be accounted for 
by the scarcity of agricultural fields, economic inadequacies, and traditional life (Table 3).  
Table 2. Education Levels of Parents in the houses located in the sample villages 






school University Total 
 
    M      F     M     F     M   F M     F M   F   M      F M F 
Yukarikoy 13 5 3 4 20 28 4 2 0 2 1 1 41 42 
Tasbogaz 3 1 1 3 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 7 
Erecek 0 1 1 1 8 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 9 8 
Kizilkecili 6 4 0 0 13 12 0 2 0 0 0 0 19 18 
Cemaller 1 2 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 
Pasakoy 3 1 2 5 24 20 4 5 0 1 1 2 34 34 
Behram 3 2 4 3 24 22 3 2 3 4 1 3 38 36 
Guzelkoy 1 1 1 1 18 16 0 2 0 0 0 0 20 20 
Tuztasi 4 3 1 0 8 9 0 1 0 0 0 0 13 13 
Total 34 20 15 17 120 116 11 16 3 7 3 6 186 182 
Note: M: Mother; F: Father. The total Fig.  is below 200 because some houses lack an M, while some others lack an F. 
Table 3.  Distribution of subjects by type of house 
Table  4. 
Native/non-native status of the subjects in their respective settlement. 
 Native Non-native Total 
Yukarikoy 46 3 49 
Tasbogaz 9 0 9 
Erecek 10 0 10 
Kizilkecili 18 1 19 
Cemaller 4 0 4 
Pasakoy 34 2 36 
Behram 35 4 39 
Guzelkoy 19 1 20 
Tuztasi 14 0 14 
Total 190 10 200 
 
90% of the survey units defined themselves as natives, which shows that the basin has not received a high amount of 
migration recently. In addition, the number of non-natives is higher in the Behram Village, which stands out with its tourism 
attractions, than in other villages (Table 4).  
5.2. Reasons for and periods and destinations of migration in the basin 
Agricultural (such as field, land, irrigation opportunities and technical input) and other economic inadequacies in many 













Yukarikoy 4 2 0 11 31 1 49 
L 
Kizilkecili 0 0 1 4 14 0 19 
Tasbogaz 0 0 1 5 3 0 9 
Erecek 0 1 2 3 3 1 10 
Cemaller 0 0 0 2 2 0 4 
Pasakoy 1 1 2 9 20 3 36 
M 
Behram 0 1 3 14 19 2 39 
Guzelkoy 0 0 0 1 11 8 20 
U 
Tuztasi 0 0 1 3 6 4 14 
 Total 5 5 10 52 109 19 200 
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villages of the basin increase unemployment in the rural area, thereby causing migration. Migration owing to marriage ranks 
the second. It is understood that those heads of household who have children that are educated outside the village have a 
higher tendency to migrate and that the tendency towards migration increases with the increasing number of relatives who 
have migrated from the village.   
When we examine the reasons for migration from the rural area in the study area, we see that they overlap greatly with 
the reasons for migration nationwide because migrations for economic reasons stand out. Furthermore, the number of 
families that migrate due to the education of their children is not small, either. This is most significantly because the village 
schools have been closed and the transported education system has been initiated. Instead of sending their few children, who 
are at the age of primary education, to the schools located at the district or town centers, families prefer to migrate to 
districts and towns which are so close that they do not break off their economic and social ties with their village.  
Table 5. Distribution of rural people that participated in migration by period of migration (house) 
Migration year  Not migrants 
1980 and 
earlier 
1981-1990 1991-2000 2001-2005 after 2005 
Yukarikoy 49 - - - - - 
Tasbogaz 2 - 2 4 1 - 
Erecek 2 1 1 3 1 2 
Kizilkecili 19 - - - - - 
Cemaller 2 - 1 - 1 - 
Pasakoy 22 3 - 6 4 1 
Behram 35 - - 4 - - 
Guzelkoy 20 - - - - - 
Tuztasi 9 - - 3 2 - 
 160      
 
Table 6. Distribution of internal migration by section of the basin 
Migrants from the family  
Available Unavailable 
Total 
Kizilkecili 0 19 19 
Yukarikoy 0 49 49 
Tasbogaz 7 2 9 
Erecek 8 2 10 
Cemaller 2 2 4 
Pasakoy 14 22 36 
Behram 4 35 39 
Guzelkoy 0 20 20 
Tuztasi 5 9 14 
Total 40 160 200 
Table 7. Destinations of and reasons for migration in the basin villages according to the surveys of the village headmen 
Destination of migration Name of 
village 
Reason for 
migration Ayvacik Ezine K.kuyu Edremit C.kale Istanbul Izmir Other 
Guzelkoy U+M +  +  +    
Tuztasi  U   + +     
Korubasi U     + + + + 
Behram -         
Calti U+M+D + + + +  + +  
Kucukhusun  -         
Naldoken  -         
Gulpinar  U+E     +    
Kestanelik  U+M+E + +       
Kuruoba  U+E   +  +    
Tuzla  -         
Kulfal  U+D + +    +  + 
Cemaller  U+M+D + +   +    
Uzunalan  U   +     + 
Camkalabak  -         
Tartisik U+M +        
Ilyasfaki U +    +   + 
Tamis U+D +    +    
Sogutluk  U+M+Ur +   + +   + 
Yukarikoy -         
Kizilkecili  U+M+E+D+Ur + +   +   + 
Tasbogaz  U+M+E + +   + +   
Erecek  M +        
U: Unemployment, M: Marriage, E: Education, D: Derangement, Ur: Urbanization 
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This was not only reflected on the survey results, but also expressed considerably during the interviews. According to the 
information obtained from the subjects, finding a job (59%) ranks the first among the reasons for migration from rural areas, 
followed by marriage (35%) and education (6%), respectively. When an examination is performed considering periods of 
migration, it is seen that a significant amount of migrations took place after 1990. Participation in internal migration has 
been an essential phenomenon in the study area for the last 20 years. It is seen that the residents of Yukarikoy and Guzelkoy 
did not participate in migration, while migrations from the villages in the middle section of the basin and from the Tuztasi 
village located in the upper basin intensified between 1991 and 2000 (Tables 5 and 6).  
The villages in the basin send more migrants than they receive. It is seen that the villages of the middle basin send more 
migrants than the upper and lower basins. Tuzla, Yukarikoy, Behram and Guzelkoy do not send migrants as they are 
villages with the most favorable economic conditions in the basin where they are located. In addition, Yukarikoy and 
Camkalabak are typical villages and their insistence on maintaining the traditional life has prevented migrations. The 
agricultural inadequacies of the villages in the middle section have been the factors with the greatest impact on migration 
(Tables 6 and 7).  
Table 8 shows the areas which the migrants from 6 villages with a tendency to send migrants out of the 9 villages in the 
basin have selected in order to settle. The Fig. s here denote the number of houses of the migrants and the destination of 
migrations. Nevertheless, the number of migrants per house is unknown. Overall, it is seen that the nearby settlements like 
cities or small towns were selected as the destinations of migration. 
Table 8. Distribution of migrants by destination of migration according to house surveys 
 Not 
sending 
migrants  Ayvacik Canakkale Denizli Pasakoy Istanbul Izmir Akcay Edremit Kucukkuyu 
Yukarikoy 49 - - - - - - - - - 
Tasbogaz 2 5 1 1 - - - - - - 
Erecek 2 3 4 - 1 - - - - - 
Kizilkecili 19 - - - - - - - - - 
Cemaller 2 2 - - - - - - - - 
Pasakoy 22 5 6 - - 1 1 1 - - 
Behram 35 2 1 - - - 1 - - - 
Guzelkoy 20 - - - - - - - - - 
Tuztasi 9 1 - - - - 1 - 1 4 
 160 18 12 1 1 1 3 1 1 4 
 
 
Fig. 6. Distribution of lands in the Tuzla river basin by capability class 
The majority of the houses included in the sample in the area make a living from agriculture and animal husbandry, while 
40% of them have a single source of income. Agriculture carried on in the basin is closely related to topographic, pedologic, 
vegetative and climatic conditions. The fields included in the first four classes that are convenient for agriculture cover 75.8 
km2 (14.5%), whereas inconvenient fields cover 447.6 km2 (85.5%). The Tuzla Delta, the most important agricultural field 
in the area, is also confronted with many risks. Salinization is a clear problem on the Tuzla Plain. Great problems are 
experienced regarding the irrigation activities performed using the Tuzla River. The water of geothermal springs that join 
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the river in the nearby areas of the Tuzla Village plays a great role in salinization. Furthermore, underground water also has 
the problem of salinization. Salinization reduces the efficiency of the first-class agricultural fields that cover a very small 
area in the basin (Fig.  6). 
The fact that the agricultural fields excluding the Tuzla delta plain are inadequate and sloping and consist of multiple 
fragments hinders the development of modern and irrigated agricultural methods. Moreover, soils are shallow due to 
erosion. Thus, subsistence agriculture is the predominant type of agriculture in the basin. 
5.3. Agricultural farm sizes, number of lots and irrigation circumstances in the basin  
The scarcity of extensive plains, the fragmented lands, and the high slope in the study area have caused the agricultural 
lands to consist of multiple fragments and small lots. As it is seen in Table 9, one fourth of the farmers owns no land, 
whereas a large amount of them (40%) own land amounting to less than 25,000 square meters. Those who own an 
agricultural farm of over 100,000 square meters only have a share of 7.5%. Under these circumstances, lands falling per 
farming house are less than national and regional averages. Therefore, it is necessary to use and conserve the available lands 
most effectively.  
Of the total number of households in the forest villages of Turkey, 10% own no land while 28% own 1 to 10 decares of 
land, 31% own 11 to 25 decares of land and only 30% own 26 to 50 decares of land [15]. In the upper and middle sections 
of the basin, agricultural farms generally consist of small-scale family farms. When the agricultural farm sizes in the study 
area are compared with the mean farm size of the forest villages in Turkey (41 da), they are observed to be smaller. Some of 
the villages in the upper and middle basins can be referred to as forest villages.  
It is seen that the agricultural fields owned by farmers in the basin are not generally located collectively. Only 11.5% 
consist of a single piece because the land structure is sloping and disintegrated by valleys; fields that are convenient for 
agriculture are scattered; and they consist of multiple fragments through inheritance. On the other hand, the fields of 88.5% 
of them consist of more than one lot (Table 10). A significant amount of those who deal with agriculture in the fields owned 
by others are located in the villages of lower and middle basins.  
Table  9. Size of agricultural farms owned by subjects (da) 
Quantity of lands owned  
With no land Less than 25 26-50 51-100 101-200 201-250 
Total 
Yukarikoy 23 17 5 3 0 1 49 
Kizilkecili 7 12 0 0 0 0 19 
Tasbogaz 0 4 1 2 1 1 9 
Erecek 2 1 0 1 5 1 10 
Cemaller 0 2 1 1 0 0 4 
Pasakoy 8 11 9 3 5 0 36 
Behram 9 16 10 3 1 0 39 
Guzelkoy 2 7 8 3 0 0 20 
Tuztasi 0 10 1 3 0 0 14 
Total 51 80 35 19 12 3 200 
% 25.5 40 17.5 9.5 6 1.5 100 
 
Since the agricultural fields in the upper basin are inadequate for their subsistence, the fields are tilled by their owners. 
However, the farmers with extensive lands on the Tuzla Plain provide the farmers, who own scarce or no land in the 
neighboring villages and in their own village, with the opportunity of dealing with agriculture. 26% of the subjects stated 
that they dealt with agriculture in the lands that did not belong to them. About half of the farmers in the study area carry out 
irrigation in their agricultural fields. Especially in Yukarikoy, which has lands on the Tuzla Plain, a significant amount of 
farmers perform irrigation because vegetable agriculture is carried out. However, the farmers in Erecek, Pasakoy and 
Cemaller Villages stated that they seldom or never performed irrigation.   
Table  10. Number of lots in the agricultural fields 
Number of lots Frequency % 
1 23 11.5 
2-5 102 51.0 
6-10 19 9.5 
11-15 3 1.5 
16-20 1 0.5 
21+ 1 0.5 
With no land  51 25.5 
Total 200 100.0 
 
The products produced in the villages generally meet the fresh and winter consumption needs of families. In addition, 
some of the products concerned are displayed in Ayvacik bazaar. There is a wide variety of products produced in the basin, 
and we can classify them into four groups depending on feature of agriculture and order of importance, i.e. (i) grain, (ii) 
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olive, (iii) vegetable and (iv) miscellaneous.    
Some of the agricultural fields in all villages of the basin are allocated for grain agriculture. Depending on this, grain 
production is available in almost all villages. Grain sowing is relatively more common in Babadere, Tuzla, Gulpinar, 
Suleymankoy, Kocakoy and Baharlar. Nevertheless, it is generally produced for the needs of the locality. Olive groves are 
observed to be concentrated around Gulpinar and in Babadere, Kocakoy, Bademli, Koyunevi, Bektas, Pasakoy and Behram 
in the basin. Moreover, olive cultivation is performed at a small rate in Kizilkecili, Camkalabak, Yukarikoy, Naldoken, 
Korubasi and Sogutlu Villages. The small size of lots in olive groves is remarkable. In vegetable production in the basin, 
tomato is the most important product in terms of cultivation area and production. Production of tomatoes has an important 
place in Babadere, Tuzla, Gulpinar, Kocakoy, Kizilkecili, Tasagil, Tamis, Camkoy, Tasbogaz, Yukarikoy and Camkalabak 
Villages. Besides tomato, the production of beans is of importance in Kosedere, Babadere and Tuzla Villages. 
5.4. Animal husbandry activities and situation of meadows and pastures in the basin  
Animal husbandry is an essential economic activity in the locality, and meat is the third exported product in the basin 
after vegetable and olive oil. Animal husbandry is the most important economic activity in Kucukhusun, Baharlar, Tasagil 
and Ilyasfaki Villages. Sheep and hair goats are mostly raised in the basin. It is the second activity in Kizilkecili, 
Camkalabak, Pasakoy and Korubasi Villages after agriculture. It is seen that sheep farming is particularly common in Yuruk 
villages located in the middle and lower basins. Animal husbandry has recently regressed in the Babadere Village. 
Furthermore, fishing is also performed in the lower basin. Some 2 cooperatives (Fishery Products Cooperative of Bektas-
Balabanli-Korubasi Villages and Fishery Products Cooperative of Gulpinar) operate. Some 15 families in Gulpinar deal 
with fishing. In addition, fishing is carried out as a supportive economic activity in Behram, Bektas and Koyunevi Villages.   
Table  11. Numbers of cattle and sheep owned by farmers 
  Number of cows 
0-10   11-20   21-20 
Number of sheep  
0-10   11-50   51-100   101-200 
Number of goats 
 0-10   11-20   51-100 
Yukarikoy 1 0 0 9 20 3 0 1 0 0 
Kizilkecili 4 0 0 3 3 3 0 4 4 2 
Tasbogaz 2 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 
Erecek 0 2 3 0 5 0 0 1 0 0 
Cemaller 1 0 1 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 
Pasakoy 7 6 3 5 7 1 0 1 1 0 
Behram 1 0 3 1 6 2 1 3 1 1 
Guzelkoy 5 3 0 2 7 0 0 9 4 0 
Tuztasi 11 0 0 3 2 0 0 4 0 1 
Total 32 11 10 23 54 14 1 23 10 5 
When Table 11 is considered, it is seen that although the number of animals is inadequate in all villages in the area, 
sheep are raised at a higher rate than the others. The number of sheep among small ruminants is higher. Because goat 
farming was restricted in nearby areas of the forest and the lotted pastures used for a term were narrow, sheep were 
preferred to goats that grazed by walking. Moreover, animal husbandry based on raising small ruminants, and particularly 
sheep, has stood out slightly more in the villages of the lower basin like Yukarikoy. Besides, sheep farming in Yukarikoy 
and goat farming in Behram, Guzelkoy and Kizilkecili are higher than the others, although slightly. Of the surveyed farmers 
in all villages, 16% own over 50 sheep, 14% own over 50 goats and 15.5% own over 20 cows. 68% of the farmers carry out 
animal husbandry to meet the needs, while 32% make animal products available for commerce.  
A significant amount of pastures in the study area are located in sloping land, under the risk of erosion, at the border of 
agricultural fields-forest lands or degraded forest lands. Thus, pastures consist of narrow lands and multiple fragments. 
Besides these negative conditions, the failure to take any measures to improve the quality of pastures leads to the 
degradation of pastures and negatively affects the sustainability of animal husbandry activities in the locality. When the 
cases of owning of shrubs and pastures by the surveyed units are considered, it is seen that 31% of them possess a small 
pasture of their own.   
5.5. Forestry Activities in the Basin 
Since the basin is rich in forest lands, forest workmanship is an essential source of income. The people of Kirca, Kisacik, 
Baharlar, Tuztasi, Uzunalan, Calti and Guzelkoy work as laborers in the forest under the coordinatorship of the forest 
establishment (Table 12). In addition, non-wood forest products are collected in the basin (mushroom, laurel, thyme, sage, 
linden, carob and mast). The production of wood charcoal is maintained as a traditional job in the locality. The local trees on 
the western slopes of Mt. Ida are used in the production of quality charcoal. Forestry is an important activity in the villages 
located in the upper section of the basin, while it comes after agriculture, animal husbandry, fishing and tourism in other 
basins. Three factors can account for the importance of forestry as a source of income in the upper basin: (i) it is located at 
the border of the forest area of Mt. Ida, (ii) Agricultural fields and pastures are inadequate because they are located on the 
hillside, and (iii) The Tahtaci-Turkmens living in these villages have been executing this job as a tradition that has been 
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handed down from the past.  
Forestry activity in the place concerned is carried on not only in the close vicinity of villages but also in many places of 
the Biga Peninsula. Forestry activities in the locality are carried out under rather hard conditions, for they require 
individuals to stay away from their villages for a long period of time [10]. According to the results of the surveys applied to 
the village headmen, it was observed that the number of families dealing with forestry in Guzelkoy (10), Tuztasi (40) and 
Uzunalan (50) Villages was high. Forestry activities are almost nonexistent or forestry is not the only source of income in 
other villages.   
Even though no large-size factories are available in the area, there are facilities that produce olive oil (Pasakoy, Korubasi, 
Gulpinar, Bademli and Tuzla) and milk products (Ilyasfaki, Pasakoy, Sogutlu, Gulpinar and Bademli). Carpet dealing is an 
important economic activity, and it is famous for unique patterns and colors. Suleymankoy Agricultural Development 
Cooperative has a significant place in the sustainment of carpet dealing in economic sense. Carpet and kilim weaving is 
carried on by women in Ahmetler, Pasakoy, Yukarikoy, Kizilkecili, Tasbogaz, Tasagil, Erecek, Camkalabak and Naldoken 
villages in the basin.  












Yukarikoy 1 48 49 2 
Tasbogaz 1 8 9 1 
Erecek 0 10 10 0 
Kizilkecili 0 19 19 0 
Cemaller 0 4 4 0 
Pasakoy 3 33 36 7 
Behram 0 39 39 0 
Guzelkoy 14 6 20 8 
Tuztasi 9 5 14 8 
Total 28 172 200  
6. Result and Evaluation 
Population in the Tuzla river basin has been undergoing a regression process for the last 20 years. Nuclear family 
predominates in the basin, and traditional crowded families are observed in the upper basin. Education level is low, for the 
elderly population is high. The local public generally consists of Yuruks, Turkmens and Muhajirs (Immigrants) that define 
themselves as natives.   
The fact that children are not employed as laborers in the field of agriculture and that there is scarcity of agricultural land 
have automatically created a population planning. Since agricultural inadequacies in the rural areas (such as field, land, 
irrigation opportunities and technical input) increase unemployment in rural areas, they cause migration. The reasons for 
migration in the Tuzla river basin mostly include inadequacy of economic conditions, marriage, and education of children. 
Families migrated for educational purposes to nearby districts and towns for the post-primary education of their children. It 
was observed that the heads of household with children receiving education outside the village had a higher tendency to 
migrate and that tendency towards migration increased with the increasing number of relatives that migrated from the 
village. Those people who generally did not have potential for migrating remained in the village. They generally comprised 
the elderly, the people lacking children at the age of education, the handicapped, and the poor. When the rate of young 
population gradually decreased, a considerable amount of village schools were closed. A significant amount of these 
migrations were headed for the district center of Ayvacik, Kucukkuyu and Gulpinar. There are migrations to Canakkale, 
Edremit and Izmir, too. The Tuzla Village is one of the migration attractions in the basin. The people of the villages such as 
Camkalabak, Kizilkecili, Tamis and Tasagil in the basin migrated to this village. One of the most important barriers to the 
rural development of the Tuzla basin is the migration of young population. It will be impossible to prevent migrations unless 
a modern, livable and productive system is set up in this process. Unless a positive change and some improvement are 
achieved in this process, only the elderly population will remain in the villages of the basin. As a matter of fact, even today 
there are no young and child populations in many villages. However, some measures might be taken to ensure that those 
young people that have migrated to nearby centers not break off their ties with rural production. It might be stated that due 
to the high number of farmers with no land, migrations are high in quantity in the lower basin.   
Small and fragmented farm structure, widespread subsistence and semi-subsistence production, weakness of the 
agriculture-industry integration, marketing difficulties, low efficiency, inadequacy of capital, and erosion problems 
experienced in agricultural fields stand out as the weaknesses of the agricultural structure in the upper and middle basins. In 
fact, these problems considerably overlap with the problems experienced in rural areas nationwide. As these weaknesses 
have prevented the incomes of farmers from reaching a sufficient level and from attaining stability and hindered the 
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improvement of quality of life, they have brought about the problem of poverty. Ecotourism might be an alternative to 
provide the workforce that will leave agriculture with new job opportunities in their respective locality.   
Tourism is an essential development-providing factor for rural localities. Nevertheless, rural tourism should be 
considered as complementary to agriculture, but not as an alternative to it [1]. Primarily forest villages and those villages 
which are impossible to develop through agriculture must be manipulated to alternative activities on the basis of local 
resources. It is necessary to create and develop opportunities of rural industry (such as dried product and packaging, 
mushroom, canned food, tomato paste, pickles, cheese, olive oil and soap).  
Villagers’ connections with the village are not broken off in cases of short-distance migrations for education and 
marriage, and the villagers continue to meet during any traditional events (such as marriage, death, birth, philanthropy days 
and fairs). The population, which maintains its existence in the Tuzla river basin in spite of migrations, carries on preserving 
its traditional structure. Furthermore, traditional life is sustained as part of everyday life especially in Guzelkoy, Tuztasi and 
Yukarikoy. 
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